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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to change and increase the positive Self a person can has about this abilities based on cognitive approach 
or return to himself according to case study method. In this study after doing the deprression test, the examine could describe 
herself two times. The first description was in the form of TST(twenty statements test). After doing this test and descibing 
herself,the subject was under the effects of self-review condition. Then after several session with the interview of the treatment 
the results showed that the second description in comparison to the first one had considerable changes, an increase of self-
concept level. And the negative Statements about the Self had been changed into positive ones, the degree of depression had 
severaly decreased,too. The method of self-review and re-emphasis of positive characteristics of indivitual show more 
recognizable conscious effects about the self abilities with an increase of self-concept and self-esteem. 
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Self-concept is a set of images that one has for him/her self and is formed as a whole or a solid imag. Shavelson et 
al. [1] defined the self-concept as of individual’s perception of his/her self.Wastlund &Archer [2] The psychologists 
of “self theory” believe that individual’s organization or description of their self is generated in an especial and 
fundamental part which is counted as a primary organization or the so called self scheme[3]. self scheme forms the 
self concept and organizes one’s perceptions about him/her self. The combination of self scheme and the possible 
selves forms the so called self esteem which is presented as a judgment or evaluation of individual for him/her self  
[4].Various factors lead to the formation of such a solid image. Among the different factors affecting the formation 
of individual’s image of him/her self, aside from age as the main variable of evolution, the parents-children 
relationship[5], gender [6], social status[7], social position, successes and failures[3], financial and cultural status 
 [5,6,8] are the most important factors leading to the creation, development and evolution of the self.  
 These factors could give a positive and favored image of the self, or based on other findings could gradually 
generate a negative image. According to Beck [9] the more the individual is aware of him/her abilities and positive 
traits, the better his/her emotional responses will be and the feeling of self satisfaction would be improved. 
Unfavored or unreal images of one for him/her self could create improper emotional responses. The more logical 
errors and pessimisms observed the more pessimistic the individual’s perception for him/her self would be. In that 
case, instead of targeting the emotional responses it would be more advantageous to correct the negative thoughts by 
designing a treatment framework. In such cases, the therapist helps the patient to review and reassess the role of 
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him/her self. self enhancing, or improving positive perceptions on self views, leads to a sense of pleasance or self 
satisfaction, on the other hand self deflecting could cause a sense of sadness and grief [9]. In the present paper, we 
have a case with the clinical presentation of depression. According to the history and primary interview with the 
patient, it was found that her depression was caused due to cognitive disorders, negative perceptions for herself, 
being pessimistic about the future, and ignoring her talents. Therefore, the cognitive approach of self-review was 
chosen as the treatment and the means of correcting the subject’s self-view. The aims of this study involved 
changing the subject’s negative self concept, further awareness over her inner positive traits and decreasing the 
signs of depression.  
 
Material and methods 
 In this study we use pre tests and post tests. In the beginning we performed the Beck’s psychological test on the 
patient and then proceeded with self-understanding test [10] Afterwards the method of self review was performed 
via 5 sessions. After each of self review sessions, Beck’s test and self understanding tests were repeated. 
The case 
The caes is a 19 years old girl who studies in pre-university courses and is single. She has lost confidence due to her 
family’s conditions and feels nullity. She had depression signs and avoided being in public. Four months after which 
the depression hampered her life she decided to consult with a psychologist and since then has been under 
medications. Her psychological diagnosis based on the DSM-IV-TR criteria is consisted of the following elements: 
Axis I- Depression disorder, social phobia 
Axis II- She is not mentally retarded of any kind, also her problems were not acute and she did not have any 
personality disorders 
Axis III- Intestinal infection 
Axis IV- Educational problems 
Axis V- Her general status point has been between 50 to 60 for the last three months.  
The method of self review is a cognitive method for intervention which is invented by Pourhossein [10] based on the 
cognitive approach. On this basis, the method of self review is used as the method of self correction and self return. 
This method consists of 5 steps: 
1. Self Description. This step is based on the twenty statements test. In this step the case is required to describe 
him/her self in twenty different statements. The length of statements is not limited. In this test the individual is asked 
to answer to the question “who are you?”. 
2. Statements review. In this step every twenty statement is reviewed by the therapist and is checked with the 
patient. If the statements were negative, the therapist will attempt to reduce the negative load on the emotional and 
cognitive statements. In other words it is tried to mitigate the negative energy invested in negative thoughts. 
3. Completion of negative statements with positive ones. In this step the case is required to replace the negative 
statements with positive statements by using “in return” and “but” conjunctions. 
4. Review of the statements. This step is similar to step 2, with the difference that the negative reports are turned 
into positive ones. 
5. Self re-describing.  In this step once again the case is asked to describe him/her self in twenty statements. If in 
these new statements the presence of negative thoughts is observed, steps two and three would be repeated again and 
again until the therapist feels that the case is more aware of his/her abilities. 
  
Result 
 
In the first session of therapy, the case, considering her history, stated her mental status as follows: “I feel like I will 
fail in everything I just enter, when I compare myself with others I feel like being extra and having no ability or 
talent in any field and this makes me feel bad about myself. I have no delights and I feel miserable”. After this 
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description the case answered to Beck’s test and self-understanding test and achieved the mark 35 in Beck’s 
depression test which represents mediate to high level of depression [11]. The primary diagnosis was that the patient 
does not have any acute disorders and that these feelings stem out of her low level self esteem and self concept. On 
this basis the method of intervention of self review was taken use of. 
 
table 1.Beck and self-understanding test  scores in different sessions     
 
session                                          1             2           3        4           5 
 
Beck Test                                     35            36         31       17        9 
 
Self understanding test                  75             67         85       67       121                                
 
 
 According to charts and tables, except for the second session, by advancing in the sessions the mark of depression 
test decreases while the mark of self-understanding test increases. Therefore the mitigation of depression signs and 
improvement of case’s awareness of her traits could be concluded. After the intervention by the method of self 
review in seven sessions, her mark of depression descended to 9 (slight depression) and mark of self-understanding 
test ascended to 121 (very good). In the countless researches performed on the basis of cognitive approaches, 
awareness of the self, correction of illogical thoughts and individuals’ interpretation on hearing the news has 
significantly improved recovery from depression[9]. In this sample also, the decrease in the level of depression and 
improving the level of self-understanding could be referred to as a result of awareness of the self and correcting 
negative reports into positive ones as the impact of self-review method. At the end of the fifth session the case said: 
“I might have troubles sometimes, but most often I could use my talents. I don’t feel lonely like before (4 to 5 past 
months). I love to help others and I am serious in my doings”. 
 
Discussion 
 
In the follow up sessions and through further contacts the sense of self satisfaction which implies on her self 
confidence was confirmed. In this intervention, via the method of self-review, it was tried to make the case aware of 
her abilities, inner feelings and her negative and positive thoughts. This awarenessleads to the individual’s optimism 
and increases the level of self esteem. Using the technic of review and reflection during the sessions helped the case 
with awareness of her thoughts and feelings, as Pourhossein[8] reported the same finding in another study. The 
method of self review is recommended for cases where the individual suffers from depression and anxiety due to 
ignoring own abilities and talents. 
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